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.

nn IJnorirrllo Woninn AVorliril l.'p
11 1'rolllnlile IttmltiPXN-

."Yes
.

, I bane pictures for a living , nnd
enjoy mv work very much " The speaker
was MISB Josephine Pcntlnnd , n llttlo blonde
woman who , although the protested she wna
well on In her twenties , hardly looked old
enough to bo paat her early teens-

."I
.

never consider a job for less than $10 , nnd
often receive ten times ten. You see , so few |

persons understand the proper hanging of
pictures. . Of course , where they have n lot j

of money and can employ a distinguished |

nrtlst or first-class decorator , they have no
reed for me. But It Is the people of moder-
ate

¬

means to whom I am useful. Do you
know , as a rule euch persons hang pictures
according to their eye , putting them In
upaccs whore they will lit and make as much
show ni possible-

."It
.

seems Impossible to make thorn under-

stand
¬

that each room or part of n room
should ba Invested with an Idea that can
bo attained by the artistic arrangement of
pictures on the wall. Engravings should bo
hung with engravings , etchings with etch-
Ings

-

, photographs -with photographs nnd
paintings with paintings. They can not bo

distributed simply no regards size , colors or-

framing. . Last week I was called Into a
house , and found a superb collection of
Japanese prints simply killing , some flno-

npe6lmcns of a famous water colorlst's work.
The owner cxplrtlned that ho know the pic-

tures
¬

were all coed 'because they had cost
big prices , nnd had been bought nt the nd-

vlco
-

of friends whoso artistic taste could
not be questioned-

."Then
.

ho complained that , as visitors
never seemed Impressed with the beauty of
his collection , ho had sent for me-

."There
.

were a number of prints nnd
water colors In every ono of his rooms , all
grouped together according to size. Taken
ns a whole , the frames wore not bad , eo I
managed to use them , separating and re-
hanging so that they followed up the Idea
Riven to the apartment by the pictures.
One can readily see how different the hang-

ings
¬

In u room decorated with water colors
hhould bo from ono decorated with Jap-
prints. . That man was the moat grateful
customer I have ever had , nnd I am sure
would have paid double the amount asked.
The Job took one- and one-half dayH for
myself and the colored boy who -works ns my
assistant , nnd I received ? 6C for It. So you
bee my work pays well-

."I
.

am not nn artist , and really don't be-

llevo
-

I could over bo taught to do crcdltnblo
work ns such. I began life ns the younges ) .

daughter of well-to-do people In Boston ,

received an ordinary Boston education , and
traveled a llttlo abroad. Then wo had re-

verses
¬

, nnd when my lather died my mother
and I did not have enough to keep body and
eoul together.-

"I
.

knew that for all big places open to
women iero were ten applicants to ono va-

cancy
¬

, so I made up my mind to think up-

omo little field all untried by other women
nnd attempt to climb In and flir the niche.-

I
.

knew I could arrange furniture In n room
in a manner to plcaso the most artistic. My
friends were always after mo for advice. So
I went to a girl who had recently married |

and set up housekeeping , told her my plans
and asked ''to bo allowed to arrange her fur ¬

niture. She consented , but said that the ar-
rangement

¬

of her furniture suited her la
every way except the hanging of her pic-

tures.
¬

. So I undertook to rehang her pic-

tures
¬

and did the so satisfactorily that
I coon bad several other orders-

."After
.

my second year In Beaten I decided
itbat New York was the better field , BO I-

AN AUTUMN SAILOU HAT-

.oame

.

hero nnd hnvo worked for nearly four
year ? . As a rule my time is all taken nnd-
II am welt paid , I receive many orders from
out-of-town people who uro wining to pay-
er( the ''time consumed In going back nnd-

forth. . People In New York are. continually
hanging their homed nnd each chnngo Is an

opening for me. Then , too , many women
like their rooms to rnuko a different appcar-
inco

-
each season , so they employ mo to move

their furniture around nnd rebang their pic ¬

tures-
."I'thlnk

.

there la room for other women in
the and I would recommend them to

give my idea consideration , for I support my
mother nnd myself comfortably by It and
that Is the main test."

t until
She IlrliHn Annlmt Dlnoiiliiforti III

HIT UitDn < c CludiltiK.
The first few days of her visit at a country

house this summer girl went about with
trailing skirts , skin-tight sleeves , a sylphtno
waist and her neck properly choked by high
stocks , banded ribbons and yards of fluff.

She looked very swell , she felt well , every
woman who has had to tag around with
company clothes and company manners as n
summer bondage knows how this girl felt
whllo she waved her fan , hitched her swirl-
ing

¬

draperies from under foot nnd plucked
viciously nt her binding collars when no-

body
¬

was looking.
The weather kept growing hotter and the

clothro more burdensome. One morning tbo
fashionable sufferer drove Into the village
with a dress eult case nnd two big bundles
In tow. When she came back the case and
bundles were not with her and she looked
mysterious , but satisfied , If quizzed regard-
ing

¬

her mission.-
A

.

tow days afterward the explanation
cnmo when she whisked into the breakfast
room looking anything but la mode nnd yet
BO comfortable that all the women stopped
fanning and stared-

."That's
.

right , eye me , every one of you , "

GRAY BLUB FELT. TRIMmED WITH
BLACK VELVET.

she laughed. "I expect I'll be ostracised-
by such a smart crowd. I don't care. I'll
take thcee duds nnd move on , but I'm done ,

just done , with style for the rest of the sea¬

son. That llttlo village dressmaker has my
gowns and orders to chop off the 'trails ,

shorten the sleeves and saw down the necks.
See this skirt " sure enough it ewung
barely below the ankle "and this sleeve ?"
and an arm bare from the elbow was waved
tantallzlngly before them. "As for my
throat , what's left of It Is going to be saved-
.Surpllco

.

waists like .this I'll wear If I look
na old-fashioned as a dnguorrcotype. I've,

put up with discomfort as long as I'm going
to and now I'm Just going to let myself go
and bo a good-natured dowd. "

MARIA. TERESA. UREA-

.Rcuinrknlilr

.

Mexican Girl Who In Now
with the Yiuiul Indian * .

The young Mexican girl , Maria Teresa
Urea, who is devoutly believed by the Mexi-
can

¬

Catholics to bo endowed with divine
power , is now somewhere among the Yaqul
Indians in Sonora , Mexico , and , although
they nro the fiercest tribe In that republic
and irreconcilable In their hostility to the
whites , 'they revere her as a priestess and
obey her as if she were their queen. There
Is something strange about "Santa Teresa , "
as they call her , relates the Chicago Record.
She is a modest , unassuming Mexican girl ,
the daughter of a email .farmer in Sonora ,

with very llttlo education , but at an early
ago she developed remarkable hypnotic or
mesmeric powers , which caused the Ignorant
peasants to look upon her as more than
human. A touch of her hand is believed to-

be a euro for every mortal evil and ono of
her prayers of intercession a passport to-

Paradise. . She does not claim divine power ,

hut confesses that she docs not understand
the source of her influence. Her family
were Catholics , hut she has never been strict
in her ohservanco of her religious duties. At
the same 'time eho recocnlzes that there Is-

something- within her that elves her the
unusual Influence that she enjoys-

.In
.

1S90 I saw her at El Paso , a plain-
looking girl of 21 or 22 years , In a speckled
calico dress and coarse shoes , with a black
shawl thrown over her head. Her hair fell
n two bralds to her waist and she looked

much younger than she really was. She was
then living under the care ot a gentleman
named Asulrre , the editor of the Mexican
paper El Paso , having been compelled < o
leave Mexico by the authorities , who ac-

cused
¬

her of trying to Incite a revolution , A
band ol fanatics somehow got a notion that
eho was to bo the mother of Montezuma , the
long-looked-for Messiah who is to liberate
tbo peons from servitude and restore the
splendor of the empire that Cortez plundered
and overthrew. Restless and dissatisfied pol-

iticians
¬

took advantage of the mania , and , in
the name of Saint Teresa , organized a revo-
lution

¬

in Sonora and attacked the custom-
house and barracks at Negates.-

Mr.
.

- . Agulrro may have given the movement

rijpfijld , Ill..i yi : "i nlwayi serve IUKUK' PHEUIOM COPPKB ,nd to It largely attribu e t e kind things people BUT of my ulnnen , Coffee is erved ot atime When the palate U most critical , and the best obtainable It aJtolately cttjentUl. ' '
Lading grocer. U BAKER'S PREMIUM COFFEE ,

Imported tnd Routed by BAKER & COMPANY , Hlm. poli. , Minn.

some encouragement , tor he Is an exile and
Is "wanted" by the Mexican police. But I
was assured that Teresa wns not Involved In
any way. Trustworthy people told me lhat
she was Just an ordinary sort of girl , without
any special force of character or Intellect ,

Ml possessed of n mysterious power like that
of tbo magnetic girl who came out of Georgia-
n few years ngo nnd seemed to have the
strength of a locomotive In her slender fin ¬

gers. Santa Teresa hns some such physical
peculiarity , which gives her a mesmeric
influence over {iconic to whcm It may lie
applied , and she has cured hundreds of sick
nnd lama and blind. The .Mexicans hang
her portrait over their llttlo shrlnca beside
that of the Virgin Mary , but when wo talked
with her she laughed at the sucKcntlon of
her divinity nnd Indignantly denied that ehe
was to bo the mother of the redeemer ot the
Aztec race. She Is now living among the
Yaqul Indians In an obscure mountain vll-

Ingo
-

In Sonora , which Is constantly visited
by pilgrims and sick people In search ot her
healing power.-

MORU

.

llACIir.l.OUH THAN MAIDS-

.TJninnrrlcil

.

Mrn Arc Morn Nnmcrnun
Thrill Arc SliiRlc Women.-

It
.

appears that people generally are
greatly mistaken In their notion that there
Is an enormous surplus of unmarried women
In this country. The truth Is that no such
excess of spinsters exists , reports the Cln-

clnnatl
-

, Enquirer ; In fact , It Is quite the
other way , the bachelors outnumbering the
maidens. At the present moment there are
In the United States 2,200,000 more unat-
tached

¬

males than females similarly situ-
ated

¬

, the cxnct figures being 5,427,767 bache-
lors

¬

ngnlnst 3,224,494 spinsters of ages from
20 years up. Thus It Is obvious that If girls
do not find husbands It Is not for lack of-

a plentiful supply of the article. What la
required , seemingly , Is a general mlgrntlon-
of spinsters from the) north nnd cast to the
great and growing west , In parts of which
there are ten available mates for ever maid.

From the last remark , however , It must
not bo Inferred that there Is actually nn ex-

cess
¬

of unmarried women In the northern
and eastern states. Even In those parts of

the country there are more bachelors than
spinsters 20 years old and upward , not-

withstanding
¬

the theory to the contrary so
widely accepted. No state In the union has
as many maidens as bachelors not oven
Massachuctts , where the figures are 210,255
spinsters , against 226,083 bachelors. Mas-

sachusetts
¬

la the banner state for spinsters ,

the bachelors outnumbering them by only
two-tenths of 1 per cent. Next comes
Rhode .Island , where- the excess of bachelors
Is 2 per ccnf The excess of bachelors In

the District of Columbia is 8 per cent , In

North Carolina 9 per cent , In Now Hamp-

shire
¬

9 per cent , In Connecticut 20 per cent ,

In Maine 37 per cent and In Vermont 51 per
cent. In ''Maryland the bachelor surplus Is
19 per cent , In Now Jersey it Is 22 per cent ,

In Now York It Is 26 per cent and In Vir-
ginia

¬

It Is 22 per cent. All of these are low
percentages BO far as the superiority ot
bachelors in point of numbers is concerned.

RINGS ALWAYS THE SAME.

Women Wenr the Sixmo Ornnniciitu
They Dill lu Dlblioal IlnyN.

Although many Jewelers advertise "(some-

thing
¬

new in rlnss , " the fact remains that
they are but slight variations of the styles
In vogue at the time Moses piloted the chil-

dren
¬

of Israel out of the bondage of Egypt.
Rings arc alluded to In the bible. In the
books of Genesis and Exodus. They have
been found among the relics of prehistoric
races , the stone age , the bronze ngo and the
ago of the mound builders. Herodotus men-

tions
¬

that Babylonlan-a wore them and from
Asia they were probably introduced Into
Greece.

The rings worn In early times were not
purely ornamental , but had their significance
as signet rings. A king's messenger deliv-

ering
¬

a message and exhibiting the king's
signet as authority was obeyed Implicitly.
The Romano had a marriage ring of iron
with a Jewel ot adamant , signifying eternity
and 'constancy. History mentions a magic
ring possessed by King Solomon of which
tbo Jews and Mohammedans have abundant
traditions. It was ''by means of this ring
as a talisman of wisdom and power that
Solomon was enabled to perform those won-

derful
¬

acts and accomplish those vast en-

A

-

SEPTEMBER HAT MADE ENTIRELY
OF TAFFETA-

.terprlses

.

that have made his name so cele-

brated
¬

RS the wisest monarch of the earth ,

The later Romans wore a profusion of rings
and the more effeminate had rlngu for sum-
mer

¬

and winter.

HOW TO MAKi : A HOME.

Some Ideas SuuKc ( eiI by I'M fly I'rnm-
lieutlvu

-
HoimeUfupern.

The attempt recently made by an eastern
magazine to got up a symposium on house-
hold

¬

suggestions resulted in responses from
fifty young women. These future house-
keepers

¬

cent lu their Individual Ideas as to
how the domestics economy of a family could
bo beet managed , and ono young woman
suggested 4bat each member of the family
bo encouraged to offer suggestions on any
matter about the bouse which ho thought
needed reforming. These ideas were to be
entered in a book , llko the complaint book
In eomo clubs , and at the family meals the
pros and cons of tbo various offerings were
to bo considered by the entire aeaembly.

The idea may work well enough on this
elde of 'tho Atlantic , but one despairs of see-
Ing

-
a choleric British paterfamilias and bio

spouse sitting down meekly to hear ' 'sugjjes-
.tlons"

.
from their offspring on tbo manage-

ment
¬

of the house. Imagine ono of MtS3-

Rboda Droughton's famines (and after all
the author of "Nancy" has drawn DrltlsU
family life of the upper middle classes with
extraordinary fidelity ) taking part in such a
conclave ; Little Tommy Instructing bis
father how to "lessen the expense" of those
dinners at the club , and tbo daughter telling
her mother in which direction she should
curtail her expenditure on dms.-

A
.

peculiar feature of many of <be answers

was the Individual Independence whkh was
achocated , It Is hard for any one mho hns
actually tried to manage a family and a homo
to believe that such a place can be con-

ducted
¬

without nny of Its Inmates rcaTUIng
the necessity of deferring to his companions.
The homes ns pictured would seem to bo
very much like countries In ''which every
citizen called himself king , with a special
permit to crltlclso his associates.-

W'l.SU

.

VUKil.NS AM ) Till' ! 11 LAIU'S.

Cure Xrnloil In Order til Mnltc the
liiiiiin Moit Svrrlrrnltlr.-

Thnt
.

lamps hnvo of Into steadily grown
In popularity , says Harper's Bazar , In a sign
of our growing national Instinct for beauty.
The flicker of gns nnd the hard , uncom-
promising

¬

glnre of the electric light have
nllko proved trying to many whoso sense of
tone values In light Is too fine to be satis-
fied

¬

with crudities , The warm , subdued
tone ot the shaded lamp easily places It In-

ndvanco of all rivals , whllo even In day-
tlmo

-
a handsome lamp Is as distinctly an

ornament to a room ns nny article of bric-
abrac.

-
.

The great bugbears about lamps nre the
chimneys nnd the wicks ; on these nnd on
the kerosene odor depend the objections.
All ot these may bo readily overcome. A
perfect chimney for nny lamp should be ns-
iargo In diameter ns the brackets of the
burner will permit ; It should bo as high

WfyPA-

HIS NOVELTY.-

ns

.

convenient and cot too narrow at the
top.

For the best color In globes yellow or
white gives the hest results. Green Is not
so desirable , and , although much affected
by students and others who hum the mid-
night

¬

oil , It Is easy to bo seen that the
area of Illumination Is contracted , while in
the daytime no lamp can show to advantage
when hooded In the dark shroud of the
green glass.

There are about eighty-five styles of
burners on the market and the great trouble
Is with the wlcka. This Is a crucial test
of patlenco to the housewife or the maid
who has the care of the lamps , and truly
It Is ono -which would try Job himself. Ro-
wlcklng

-
, which Is necessary so often ; the

care of the wicks , rubbing the wick each
morning ; "the charred portion , which In-

sists
¬

en falling on the 'burner with the In-

telligence
¬

of original sin ; the gummy sub-
stance

¬

which forms on the tubing around
the wick all thcoa arc exasperating trials.
All those may easily be overcome by a
few simple rules , so that almost any lamp
will give satisfaction.

First , ho careful to see that the -wick
space , or tube , Is perfectly straight and
even , so that the wick will not bind any¬

where. Next see- that the draught supply
is perfect and adequate to support a largo
flame. Also do not neglect to have the
reservoir at least two-thlrda full of oil.
Lamps are many times ''blamed for giving a
poor light when the whole fault lies with the
maid who did not feed the lamp enough
food to support Its life. Last , and well-
nigh most Important of all , nee that you
have the proper wick. It should not fit
the space too tightly , should not bo woven
too compactly and should be made of a
material as nearly noncombustlbleas Is-

practicable. .

Lamps from a sanitary viewpoint are
not nearly so objectionable as Is supposed ,

and ore , as a matter of fact , not eo In-

jurious
¬

as gas. The latter Is detrimental
to plant life , whereas lamps are not. Flor-
ists

¬

know this well and gas Is not found
In the hothouses and greenhouses whence
corae the floral beauties 11 Now York's
market ; they use kerosene lamps altogether.

Lastly , thehousewtfo who really under-
stands

¬

the care of her lamps will give
the reservoir a thorough cleaning once a
month , and if the wick has .Ijocomo clogg-ed
with the waste matter It has drawn up
she will replace It with a new one.

Talk About Women ,

Miss Bunnle Kaeh , Miss Sweet Williams ,
Mrs. Webb Mulkey and Mr. Simpson Bobo
are Inhabitants of Fort Worth , Tex.-

Mrs.
.

. Henrietta Ooelet , who haa Just been
erected a member of the New York Yacht
club , Is only the fifth woman to receive that
distinction.

Queen Wilhelmlna of'Holland has been
presented with n ecrapbook filled with all
that wns written concerning her coronation
by tbo foreign journulhttf present at the
festivities last September.-

If
.

Miss Helen Gourd were to appear In
public decorated 'ltla all the badges and
medals she has received since tbo beginning
of the Spanish-American war nho would
rival a commander of the German army on
gala day.-

Mrs.
.

. Uothbone , wife of Major Kates C-

.Rathbone
.

, director of the ports of Cuba ,
was ono of the organizers o! tin Daughters
of the Revolution In Ohio , where her hus-
band

¬

was at one time a mamber of the
state senate.-

Mrs.
.

. Frances Hodgson Burnett ia upending
the summer In England working at Inter-
vals

¬

on her now book. In October she will
return to this country and pass tlio time
between Washington and )>nvor. Her eon ,

the orlglnaf Fauntleroy , Is engaged In nftwt .

paper work In the latter city,
Only two women are left lo draw pensions

on account of the revolutionary war. There
were three of them until a few days ago ,
the widows of continental soldiers , but their
number was decreased by the death of Mrs.
Nancy Jones of Joneaboro'Tenn , She waa
05 years old.

Two young women of New York who
have proved themselves able to do Important
business on their own hook arc the Misses
Harriet and Lily Daurmelster , daughters of
the piano manufacturer of that name , They

| began buslnets four years ago and carry it-
on quite by themselves and successfully.

Miss Adelaide Everhardt , who was com-
missioned

¬

by the Georgia legislature to
paint a picture of tbo late Charles F , Crisp ,
has flUIshed the work , which has been ac-
cepted

¬

and will be hung In the state capltol-
building. . The portrait la life-size and rep-
resents

¬

the ex-speaker of the national bouso-
of representatives standing at hla desk ,
gave ! In band.-

Mrs.
.

. William B , Lowe , president of the
National Federation of Women's Grubs , has
sailed for Europe to make the preliminary
arrangements for oil exhibit by the women's
clubs of America at the Paris exposition ,
Space has already been engaged for the re-
ception

¬

rooms and for the exhibit the
American women will make.

Miss Mary H. Scronton of New Haven Is
erecting a public library In Madison , Conn. ,
as a memorial to her father , Krastus C.
Scranton , for many years a banker In New
Haven , and at ono time president of tbo
New York & New Haven railroad. Whllo
president he was run over by a train at
Norwalk , Conn. , and killed Instantly. His
daughter wen on the train at the time.

The duchess of Portland la the talleet

womnn In England. She married the duke
In 18S9. She was then Miss Dallas Yorke.
The duke Is the lord of 300,000 a year
and onns half a dozen castles , among them
being the Incomparable Wclbeck , where
Lad- Peggy Primrose spent her honey ¬

moon. The duchess devotes most ol her
time to the furtherance of temperance
work.

Miss Jane L. Iluchan , a young woman of
Southern Pines , N. C. , has discovered n new
field of Industry for women In grapepacki-
ng.

¬

. As the grape season lasts only n few
weeks , In ordtr to make It pay , she con-
tracts

¬

with various vineyards and hns n
corps of experienced girl workers trained
by herself. The careful selecting of the
fruit nnd the trimming and lining of bas-
kets

¬

with paper lace Is particularly adapted
to the deft fingers of women , and ono has
a record of 113 baskets packed In six
hours.

KrlllN of I-'iiNlilon.
Plain and figured black satins and striped ,

plain and polka-dotted taffetas will bo In
marked vogue the coming season.

Pare yellow muslins trimmed more cr
less elaborately with block or white lace
are very much In evidence at all the sum-
mer

¬

resorts. These are usually accompanied
by largo black hats trimmed with black
tuMc , sable plumes nnd yellow roses.-

It
.

Is already evident that the fashion for
fancy waists will not vanish with the sum-
rucr

-
season. On the contrary , besides the

shirt waists of dark-colored satin foulard ,

liberty -silk , plnln and fancy taffeta , etc. ,

there will bo a great many varieties exceed-
ingly

¬

pretty In style.-
Veloutlne

.

, like poau dc sole , Is n silk thnt
grows constantly in favor. It Is ns soft
as slclllennc or undressed faille , only of
firmer texture , with a glossy surface. The
plain , unpatterned weaves are very hand-
some

-

, nnd others cqualty attractive anj
striped , showing lovely contrasts of color.

The new royal , marine , Neapolitan and
silver blues In cloth nnd lighter weight
wools , for costumes , prlnccsse dresses , red-
Ingotcs

-
and Jackets , wlir present such

templing shades this autumn thnt they
will find purchasers without number. The
rich , beautlfur marine and Neapolitan dyes
are becoming to women of every type.-

At
.

a dunce at Newport Casino Mrs. John
R. Drexel wore a gown of black lace nnd Jet
over light sapphire blue silk. A bund of-

tttrquolso nnd diamonds wns brought across
her left shoulder and almost met by n largo
diamond sunburst which wns worn directly
In front of the bodice. Mrs. DrcXel's hair
was ornntnented by a bfnck aigrette and
several turquoise combs.

Many of the kid gloves of the autumn will
match In pronounced coloring the brilliant
nnd ehowy effects In the season's gowning.
There will bo new dyes In odd copper-like
shades , a dark , very odd Egyptian red , n
vivid purple , several novel tints of green , in-

cluding
¬

gray-green bronze dyes , laurel and
stem-green , mahogany , deep orange-yellow ,

Iris blue , blood-orange and a now bright
shade of tan. '

The sea-gray of the summer Is a beauti-
ful

¬

tint with a moonlight effect a color
most flattering to a brunette or a woman
with chestnut-brown hair nnd n rich color.
With summer cloth and other gowns of this
color , which are admirably adapted for
coaching , visiting nnd similar uses , Is worn
nn exceedingly smart nnd natty vest which
Is very much In the styrb of the old-time
continental waistcoat of ample proportions-
.It

.

Is made of ivory-white corded silk , cither
decorated with colored silk appllquo orna-
ments

¬

or Is elaborately braided In white
silk , with a line of narrow gold braid fol-

lowing
¬

the nr.ibesquo tracery. Pocket flaps
and a fob chain go well with this vest.

Some men are ns particular about their
clothing as the fupslest of women. They
object to anything being folded or pressed
down by the weight of other clothing. They
do not llko to have all of their clothing
hung in the closet by wire hangers. Such a
man recently had a clothes case made to
order , says the New York Herald. Ills
tailor furnished the proper measurements nf-

aH of his clothing to the cabinetmaker who
mnde it. This case had to be long enough
to contain his winter coat. If he should tnko-

a notion to keep It. In n sliding section , and
other compartments were made to fit other
articles. There was no deep drawer every-

thing
¬

was a sliding shelf , with Just enough
room for one article , and partitioned off to-

fit. . The shirt slide had three partitions ,

so that they could not help lying In order.
This allowed of the shirts being drawn out
oiie at n time. The slides were all ohallo * ,

about three inches deep. There were special
places for each article of underwear , luffs ,

collars , neckties nnd hose , and Jewel boxes
and toilet article compartments. There was
a bis front board , which opened down llko
the lid of a desk nnd formed a shelf , on
which things could be Inld nnd orted out
preparatory to being pl'aced In their proper
receptnclc.

CONNUIlIAMTIliS.

The marriage of the lovelv Miss Jewel to

the husky and dusky Lobcngula wourd ap-

pear

¬

to recall the phraseology of the pro-

phetic
¬

Mr. Shakespeare , who Bald :

Mr. John G. Thomason. 72 years of age ,

of Summervllle , S. 0. . is probably the first
and only man who has officiated at his own
marriage service. Ho is n lustice of the
peace. His bride is 32 years of ago nnd is-

bis third wife.-

A
.

few months ngo nt Oakland. Col. , a
young man and n young woman , both blind ,

were married. Now they have appealed to
the Alnmeda supervisors for aid. declaring
they cannot see their way clear to exist
without public charity.

Married to a man after three weeks'
acquaintance ; deserted by him. after n,

honeymoon of ono day such la the history
of a Chicago girl's matrimonial experiences.-

It
.

seems she bangs upon the check of night
Like a rich Jewel In an Bthloo's car.-

A

.

man 102 years young and a woman of
95 summers were married in Barbour
county , West Virginia , recently. The bride-
groom

¬

leaned on a caho during the cere-
mony

¬

, nnd the bride laid her pipe down on
the window whllo the words were said. The
couple were sweethearts seventy-five years

ago.In a case where a whlto man denied his
marriage with an Indian woman after liv-

ing
¬

with her for twenty-five years and fald
much stress on the fact that she was an
Indian , a Judge says : "When he discarded
her it was evidently not because she was an
Indian , but because aho was then an old
Indian. "

John H. Christie , who married Miss Mary
E. Preston , In Westerly , II , I , , the other
day , bad just concluded the serving of u
sentence of four years in prison for high-
way

¬

robbery. The victim of the crime was
Miss Preston herself , and she was the prin-
cipal

¬

witness against Christie , testifying
with more than willingness and pushing the
case against him with energy , Then when
sentence had been passed that emotion
which Is akin to love stirred In the woman's-
breast. . She wrote a sympathetic letter to
him , then visited him and the courtship
and marriage followed.-

A

.

Covlngton , Ky. , Judge , on discovering
that a man he bad divorced marrlod the day
after the decree was granted , called the
caae in open court and entered this order ;

"On August 2. 1899 , a Judgment for divorce
was entered herein for the plaintiff. The
plaintiff married another woman a day or
two after the entering of the Judgment. It-

Is contrary to the policy of the law that
courts should be used In aid of such pro-
ceedings

¬

, evincing nn utter disregard of the
obligations and isacredness of the marriage
relations. This court does not Intend to be
used as a means of accomplishing the pur-
pose

¬

of the plaintiff and the woman to
whom he Is now married , Neither of those
parties U entitled to consideration. Judg-
ment

¬

herein entered on August 2 , 1899 , is
net aside , and tbo cause remanded , "

Despite tbo fact that be la almost a cen-

tenarian
¬

Rev. David Davis of Summer-
land

-
, Cal. , is a bridegroom , and last Sunday

night the whole town gathered to Molco
with him and wish him manv rddltloual
years of life In which to enjoy his new-

found
¬

happiness. His bride ia Lucy Ellzu-
beth Crossup Bennett-Davis a native of
Nova Scotia , where many of her famlry still
reside. 8 veral of her children ore resi-
dents

¬

of San Francisco , where also live a
number of her grandchildren and great ¬

grandchildren. She curries her 06 years
lightly and speaks with confidence of many
more to come , as her father , she states , met
an untimely death at the age of 109 , being
killed by a falling tree branch wblFe he was
at work In the woods. This Is her fourth
voyage on the matrimonial sea.-

A

.

perfect drink , as wholesome as It Is
delicious , Cook's Imperial Champagne , Extra
Dry. It la superior.

HAIR-HEALTH.
The *ale o( three million bottlei of thl * elf rant hair dresitng In the
United States and Great Britain In 1898 proves surriiu lnt| merit.

Doctor Hay's KEEP LOOKING YOUNG. Every Bottle
Hair Health Warranted tl-

o tutor * urar , nhll cr Jprodnc J n-

nd
blf achf d hair to youthful 7

rcitortt color nd-

l
color and lit *. | J-
dof ntr to *r y b lr. He- i not ttam scalp or

motet DANDRUFF nd linen-
."NOT

.

tops FA1 , 1. INO nd-

breikklngofthohalr.
A GRAY HAIR

. CO-
Trlb

- LUIT ," th tfilltuon ; of-

hundrrdM ir ot . * using It-

.A
.

Dr. HAY'S HAinI-
1KALTII

- CU2AN , DAINTY
! i pr ctlc ll7 A-

lUIr
Diif.ssiNo , nr.iaO-
ATK1.Y

-
Food , which dels on I'lmrUMKI )

the rood , glrlne them tb-

reqnlrtJ
AND AN IMPORTANT

nonrlibmeat. It-
U

AIXIUNOT TO r.vr.uv-
TOIU'.Tm de from Absolutely H' YD UK

pure Ttgdable Incrcdl-
ent

- HAIR IS 1'ALUNO
$ And dots not rub ofl-

or
OUT , nitr.AKINH OR

malta the bilr great ; . LARGE 50c. BOTTLES.-

CuUhl

. FADING , TRY 1T NOV.-

ml

.

adi rUi me nt out within fire d r ,
tlgn jour nam * and addrtM hero ,

t nk to nr dnif *l t on following Hit. nd h will (tlv ton Urge bolll " ' "
HAlH-IIHAI.Tfl and a 2So. c Vo of UK. "AV'S IIAHKIAiA MKUICA I'lCI )
HOAP. the b t o p ou c n u e for lUIr. Sculp. Completion. Wtth and Tel el , both for 50-
cent. . , regular reUII price , 7 cent. . Thl. offer le good one * onlrto m Mmllj' .

' Itedeemed-
by druggist below nt Oiolr uliop , only , or br I.OM1ON fill I' CO. . O
83.1 Ilroacfway. New York , br eipreu prepaid , on receipt of 00 cent. nd ndrertUemenU
3bottle , . .

TRY AT ONCE DR , HAY'S' HAIR-HEALTII AND HARFINA SOAP,

Refuse Snb tltntt . Dealers Make More Profit on Inferior Preparation ! .

Following druqnlsts supply IUVS HAIR-IICAUH and lURfW SOAP at their torc only t o-
SHKUMAN & McCONNRL-L DHUO CO. , 1513 D-

MYKRSDILT.ON DUUO CO. , 16th nnd Fa mam.-
J.

.
. A. FtJM.EU & CO. , 14th and D6uulns-

.WALDRON
.

CAMl'BEMi , 202 S. 16th-
.niCIIAUDSON

.

DftUQ CO. , YJ10le8nlo Dealers.

NESS & HEAD

NOISES CURED
t home tir nn InrlMhlo dfTlco ; belpn (tinclONirn do , , loualc. cnareniiitlon , wbl.ixr.

lien hi illKlurllr Biirrrn.rulrticn nil oilier rnmo
(lion fill , CbmfortMilt tnd ea.lljr nljiwlpd h-

wearer.
>

. Ix. t u. w nd you n IllUftrntrd twok ,
4R pair. , contnlnlnir hirvlrivln of tpntiinonlnln.
KIIICB. Write P I1IS < X>X CXJ KWII'wnv , NY-

A Skin of Boouty Is a Joy , Forever.-
DU.

.
. T. KISMX fiOUU ;!

OK MAGICAL
Itnmoves Tnn , rimploO-

H , Moth Pntclirn
Hash , Hud Skin di-
eyc"

-

| * every
I blcmlHh un beauty ,
( mid deDcb detec-

tion.
¬

. U hns stood
tli o test of 61 j-pnrs
and Is ao hnrmloftn-
we taste It tu be
sure It IB properly
mado. Accept no
counterfeit of shut-

Dr. I , . A-

.Wayro
.

s.ild to n lady
Jot the haul-ton ( a-

'nntlont ) : "As you
Indies will not, , , _ _ them , 1 recomm-

ended i.umauu B Crcnm' as the Icnjt harmful ol
all the Skin preparations. " For enlo by all Drug >

cists nnd Fancy-OocitB Dculore lu 3w United
SUtcB , CunadaB , uud Europe.-
PKKD.

.

. T. HOPKINS. ProD'r. 37 Great J ones , N.Y.

NAME SWIFT
, Ham ,

Bacon guarantee
of purify.

Swift and Company ,
, ,Chicago

, , St. Joseph , Paul ,

Wise Words to Sufferers
From a Woman of Notre Damov Ind.-

I

.

will mail (rceol any charge , this Homo Treat-
ment

¬

with In ' Instructions and the history ol ray own
case to any ly suffering from female trouble. You
can cure yotelfat homo without tlio old of any
phyclclnn. . It will cost you nothing to give the
Treatment a trial , and If you decide to continue It

i will only cost you about twelve cents a week.-
I

.
It will tut Interfere with your work or occupation.
I have nothing ; to ell. Tell other sufferers of It
that is all I ask. It cures all , youne1 or old. ,ay II you fed > bearing-down scnuatlon , scnso of

? evil , pain In the or bowels , creeping
feeling up the spine , a desire to cry frequently , hot
flashes , we.iriuces. frequent desire to urinate , or If you
have Leucorrhca ( ) , Displacement or Falling'-
of the Womb , Profuse , Scanty or Painful Periods ,
Tumors or Growths , addresa MRS. SUMMERS ,
NOTRE DAME , IND. , U. S. A. , for the FHUB-
TKUATMUNT and INFORMATION.

Thousands besides myself hate cured themselves with It. I send It In plain wrappers.-
TO

.

MOTHERS OP DAUGHTERS I will explain a simple Home Treatment which speedily and
effectually cures Ltucorrhta , Grttn Sickntts and Painful or Irrtgular in younar ladle* .
It will tavijfov anxiety and ttptnti and your daughter tht humiliation ol explaining her
troubles to others. Plumpness and health always result from its use-

.Wlierever
.

you live I can refer you to well-known ladles of your own state or county who know and
will gladly tell nny sufferer that this Home Treatment really cure * all conditions of
delicate female organism , thoroughly atrengthens relaxed muscles end ligaments which causa dis-
placement

¬
, and makes women well. Write to-day , as this will not be made afc'aln. Addrc-

&sMRS. . M. SUnnERS , Box 31 Notre Dame , Ind. , U.S. A.

ONE
TRIAL

BOTTLE
This Offer Almost Surpasses Belief-

.An

.

External Tonic Applied to the
Beautifies it as by'Magic.

THE DISCOVERY OF THE AGE
A Woman the Inventor.

Thousands have tried from time Iramo.
mortal to discover eome efficacious remedy
for wrinkles and other Imperfections of the
complexion , but none had yet succeeded un-
til

¬

the Misses Dolf, the now famous Com-
plexion

¬

Specialists , of 78 Fifth avenue. New
York City , offered the public their wonder-
ful

¬

Complexion Tonic , The reason so many
(ailed to make tbU dltcovery before li plain ,

, because they have not followed the right
principle. Balme , Creams , Lotions , otc. ,

' never have a tonic effect upon the akin ,
hence the failure.

The MISSE3 COMPLEXION
TONIC has a most exhlllaratlnK effect upon
the cuticle , absorbing and carrying off all
Impurities which the blood by Its natural
tctlon Is ! forcing to the surface of
the akin. It U to the skin what a vitaliz-
ing

¬

tonic Is to the blood and nerves , a kind
tf new life that Immediately exhilarates and
Itrenethens wherever applied. Its tonic ef-

fect
¬

Is felt almost Immediately end It speed ¬

ily banishes forever from the ikln freckles ,

pimples , blackheads , motb patches , wrluklcs ,
Uv r spots , rougbn ss , olllnesn , eruptions and
dlucoloratlons of any kind.-

In
.

order that all may be benefited by their
Great Discovery the Mlssci Belt will , dur ¬

ing the present month , pve to all callers at

OF

On Lard on on
is a

, KnnHna City Omaha
St Louis St.

L

Impending back

Whites

M.

FDLL

Mtmtruatton

diseased our

offer

Was

their parlors ono trial bottla of their Com*
plexlon Tonic absolutely free , and In order
tbut those Mho cannot call or llv awnr
from New York may bo benefited they will
send one bottle to uny address , all charges
prepaid , on receipt of 25 cants ( stamps or-
stiver ) to cover cost of packing and denverI-
DC.

-
. The price of. this wonderful tonlo li

11,00 per bottle and this liberal offer should
be embraced by all.

The Misses Dell liavo lust published their
NEW HOOK , "SKCKKTS OK BEAUTY. "
This valuable work IB free to all deslrlne It ,
The book treats exhaustively of the Import *
anco of a good complexion ; tells bow sj
woman may acquire beauty and keep It.
Special chapters on the care of the balri
how to have ruxurlant growth ; hannleit
methods of making the hair preserve Its
natural beauty and color , even to advanced
age. Also Instructions bow to banish
superfluous hair from the face , neck and
arms without Injury to the skin. This book
will be mailed to any address on request ,

KHEB Trial Buttles of Wonderful Com-
.plexlon

.
Tonic free at parlon or 25 cent *

( cost of packing and mailing ) to those at
distance.

Correspondence cordially sollcltea. Ad-
drees

-
,

THE MISSES BELL , 78 rmii Av.Nc >vYorucity.
The Misses Bell's Toilet Preparations are for sale In this city by

KUHN & COMPANY
The Reliable Prescription Pharmacists ,

Sole Agents , ((5th and Douelaa


